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42D CONGRESS,
2d Session .

.

}

)IOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

'

,APPROPRIATION FOR, PURCHASING SUPPLIES'
DIANS OF THE MILK RIVER AGENCY.

~x. Due.
{ No. 23.

FOR

IN-

-LgrrrrER
l<'R0:\1

THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,
IN RRLATfON TO

An a,ppropriatjon J..o.r the purpose of purchasin,q sitppUes for Indians of
· the llfilk River agency.
DEcmvfBER 20, 1871.-Reforred to the Committee ··on Appropriations and ordered to
t-- ·
·
be printed .

•

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTEl:U0R,

Wcishington, D. 0., December 16, 1871.
SiR: I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a communication dated the 15th instant, from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs,
reporting the necessity that exists for an immediate appropriation for
the purpose of purchasing supplies for the Indians of · the lYlilk River
agency, including large bodies of Sioux, belonging to the Santee,
Yanktm~, Yanktonnais, Sisseton, W~hpetou, _and other bands, now
located there, numbering eight thous?,nd souls, more or less.
The p~pers received at t4is Department repr.esenting the state of
affairs -at· ..:the Milk River agency are herewith submitted to Congress,
together with an estimate of appropria,tion for the subsistence of the
Indians referred to, in the sum of $100,000, for the fiscal year ending '
30th June., 1872, to which I earnestly request the favorabl~ consideration'of that body~ ·
.
·
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.
·
B. R. COWAN,
Acting Secretary.
Hori. J.AMEs G. BLAINE,
· 8pealcer Howw .of Representatives.
/

DEP.A.RTlVIENT OF THE INTERIOR, _
. OFFICE OF INDIAN .A.FF.A.IRS,

.
Washington, D. O., IJecmnber 15, 1871.
Sm: I have the honor to invite your attention to the within copies
of letters from J. A. Vian, superin~end~nt Indian affairs, dated May 20,
July 17, and October 6, 1871, with mclosures from A.. J . Simmons
.

'

·>

SUPPLIES FOR INDIANS OF MILK RIVER AGENCY.

United States ln<lian agent for the Gros Ventre and Assinaboine Indians attached to the :Milk Ri,er agency, in the northeastern part of
Mo11tana.
The pre -ent state of affairs at this ager_icy is of~ urgent importance.
Within the' last eight montlls 1a1:ge bodies of Sioux of the San~ee,
Yankton, Yanktonnais, Sisseton, Wahpeton~ and other bands, nurnbermg
•ome two thousand lodges, have co11ected there unexpectedly, and have
notified the agent of their intention to make their permanent homes in
tbat 1oca1ity. Since the outllreak in Minnesota in 1862, in " ·hich many
of tbcse Indians participated~ they have been roaming at large through
Dakota and Montana, committing depredations wherernr they went, in
open and ·ayowed hostility to our people, and to the various Indian
tribe with whom they came in contact. They now desire peace; and
there is reason to believe that under judicious management they may
be brought permanently within the control of the agent, and learn to
adopt othrr habits of life.
After repeated but fruitless efforts to induce these Indians to g·o upon
th re ervation set 21,side for the different tribes of Sioux in Dakota, it
wa~ found necessary to provide for them temporarily where they now
ar . They were clamorous for food, and would probably haYe taken it
l>y force had the agent refused to furnish them voluntarily from the
winter supplies he had in store for the Indians of his agenc_y proper,
nt1ml>eri11g ome three thousand and five hundred souls. These suppli , , the agent reports, are now nearly exhausted, and the remnant of
th approvriation for the Gros Ventres and .Assinaboiues, reduced by
thi unexpected contingency, will not be sufficient for their own support
to the end of the present fiscal year, much less to provide for the eight
thou, aud Sioux, more or less, wlrn have collected around them.
l wonld, therefore, most earnestly recommend that the attention of
\mgr~ 'S be iuv~ted to the necessity for au immediate provision to meet
th ex1_g 11 ·y of tl~e case, and that an appropriation of $100,000 be
n.·I eel ior h ub i. tence and support of these Indians up to the 30th
June, 1872.
C'r~' r ~p dfn11 , your obechent serva11t,
F . .A. vV AL KER,
C01mnissioner.

N·t imafc of aJJ)Jroprfotion requirecl for the Indian service at Jliillc River
au ncy 1Iontana 1.'erritory, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872.
1

r hi :11~1011nt or_: n~nch thereof as may be necessarv for
It(.. ·1~h. 1 ·t '!ice _t Ill{1mn. at the Milk River a,g·encv iu "Mon:111a 111_c:lu<1m,.,._ 1ght th usand Sioux now collected at that
pl, c· • I >I' lH• h,•cal . ·ear ndi11g Jm1e 30, 1872 . ___ ... __ . __ $100, 000
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possessions for a number of years, having committed a great many deprodations
and generally been hostile. As they have now shaken hands with Agent Simmons and
declared their purpose of remaining iu the Milk River country, and having promisec1
to behave themselves in fnture, I would respectfully recommend that their wishes _be
complied with in accordance with the agent's recommendation, to wit: That supphes
be furnished them, and they he placed on an equal footing with the 'Assinaboines,
without which it will be impossible to keep them peaceable.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. VIALL,
Stt,_._IJf.Wintenclent India ns for Montana.
Hon. E. S. PARKER,
Commissioner of Indian A.ff'a -ir8, 1Ya8hington, D. C.

Foirr BR0WNrNG, MoxTANA TERRITORY,
Milk River Agency, May 12, 1871.
Srn: I luwe the honor to report in refe1 ence to important ma,tters transpiring at this
agency.
.
_
.
.
.
About two hundred and sixty lodges of Santee and ~ankton S10nx, rnclucli_ng s<;>me
Sissetons, Wahpetons, Cutheads, Blackfeet Sioux, and Tetons, moved up Milk River
and encampe<1 twenty miles below this agency on the 30th day of April last. They
are mostly wild Indians, belonging to no reservation, and have been committing depredations along the Missouri River from Port Buford to Muscles hell for several years past.
Last summer they fought this agency, making six different attacks, and stole all the
horses belonging to the Government and of the employes. (See annual report of l ate
AO'ent Reed, 1870.) Two years ago they killed seven wood-choppers n ear Fort Peck,
hfve attacked Mnscleshell on different occasions, killing men and taking horses, and
attackea Major Reed and party of twelve men nea,r the former point about two years
since, killing- four of the party. The last outmge known to have been perpetrated by
them was the killing of Messrs. Ross and McKnight in Pebruary last, two white men
ont hunting between the Muscleshell and Milk River. They have been in a stat_e of
open and avowed hostility to our people and the various Indian tribes; have been more
hostile and troublesome in Montana than all other tribes, and the above-named instances are only a few of their many outrages which call be cited to the D epartment
.in confirmation of this assertion. They aresnperiortotheneighboringpeoplein equip~
ments for warfare, arnl I think are braver and better waniors. Their horses are numerous and of good quality, and they keep constantly on hand a large supply of ammunition, which they can fLlways procure from the half-breeds of the British Possessions. They have become the great terror of the whites on the Upper Missouri River,
a nd have seldom allowed an opportunity for depredations upon them to pass. The
white people who travel this country are in constant fear of meeting their war parties,
well knowing that a conflict, and generally a desperate one, will ensue when they do
so. They have been steadily roaming west for years past, following up the game and
great herds of buffalo, which now appear to be almost surrounded and cornered in the
llorthern part of this Territory. Heretofore they have only sent war parties to this
vicinity; now they have come in force ,,ith their whole encampment, asserting tllat
they ' 1 hcwc come to stay."
A large camp of the Assiuaboine people (a branch of the Sioux, speaking nearly the
same lttuguage) belonging to thjs agenc~~, were eucamped half a mile below the agency,
and arc the only tribe in Montana with whom the Sioux are at peace. As heretofore
sta.tect, thclatter hacln1ove<l within twentymilesoftihe aO'eucy, when the Assinaboines,
who h ad been at their c:1mp, ascertained that they had c~me for the purpose of attacking the agency. I procured the services of the only person who woulcl take the risk of
going to their camp, l\Ir. George Boy<l, who had formerly b een a trader among them,
and who Rpeaks their language, arnl ser;it him to them with some presents and tobacco
for a smoke, instructing him to say that I desired to shake hands and have peace, and
,vishRcl some of their chiefs and lca(1iuomen to come to the a,O'encv and have a talk,
0
which ~-t first they agreed to do, but after several days' delay, antl messages in the
rneau time rassing between us, they became suspicious, afraid of treachery, and backed,
and fiually sent we word thev would not shake hands nor ta.lk unless I came to their
camp; that I cou1<1 come with Boyd and have safe conduct in and out. I accepted
th is as the only alternative: and the following morning loaded a wag-on with provisions
and tobacco to make a fea,st for the whole camp, and, faking Bo:vd and my interpreter
n.nd two Assi1rnboine chiefs, Red · Stone and Little Bull, sta1;ted 'tor the camp, where I
arrived at 12 m. the same day, the 4th instant, and "·as met abont four miles from their
camp by :1 large_pt1rty of monnte<l warriors, who surrounded and escorted me in.
After the feast was concluded a,nd we had smokefl together, the chiefs, headmen, and
soldiers a,ssernl>led, and ,vc had a talk in the sol<.liers' lodge. After expressions of
1
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peace friendship, and good will by me in behalf of the Great ,vhite Father, the people
at th~ a,o·ency, and the Vi'hites generally towards them, au<l our strong desire to be at
peace Standing Buffalo, the bead Santee chief, a fargc, fine looking man: replied as
follo~s: I had shown tt friendly disposition h,y coming to their camp to see and talk
with them; he shook hands with me and he meant it ; his heart was good towards all
white people, and. h--e spoke with but one tongne. Many years ago they had lived in
Minnesota and Dakota and on the Miss<mri below Milk River. Some of them knew
bow to farm, bad been taught by their white fathers, (agents.) At times they had
been · friendly and at times at war with the whites; they now wanted a long peace;
he spoke for all his people; they all wanted to sliake hands and be friends with the
white people. Their country below was burnt and dead; the game was all gone; they
couldn't live in it; they had now come here; they liked this country; here they could
make plenty of robes and make plenty of meat. Their country ,vas wherever the
buffalo ranged; here was plenty of buffalo; it was their country and they had come
to live in it. They were chiefs of the mountains and plains. They wore not poor, but
rich; had plenty of horses and robes, and wanted to go into the agency and tra.de their
robes with the white traders. They would shake hauds and make permanent peace;
but the Great White Father must give them flour, coffee, sugar, tobacco, and ammun ition, and send them blankets and other things, same as received by the Assinaboines.
I told them that the Great White Pather, above all things, desired peace and friend ship with them. He wished them to cease their warfare upon the whites, and tribes of
friendly Indians, and he would then provide for them, and give them the same as he
o'ives the Assinaboines; that some of them had been already provided for in the lower
gr eastern country. This country belongerl to the Geos Ventres and Assinaboines. The
Great Father had sent nothing here for the Sioux; he did not know they were here.
That I would write and inform him they had come here; that I had heen to their
camp, smoked, arnl shook hands with them, and tell him what they had said. When
they had refused to visit me I had trusted them, and come to their camp on their
invitation, because I relied on their word, and was anxious to talk, and shake hands,
and assure them our hearts were good, and that we desired peace. I wished them to
place equal confidence in me, and come to the agency the next day, when I vrnuld talk
more and answer their request for provisions, ammunition, &c. The chief promised to
come the next day, and I l,eft their camp a little before snnclown, the best of feeling
prevailing.
I had eiO'hteen soldiers at the agency, under Lieutenant Quintou, who had come from
Fort Sha;' as escort for a train of provisions for the agency.
On the following clay the whole camp moved within ten miles of the agency, and
- "Standing Buffalo/' with about fifty of bis warriors, came to see me. The gates were
thrown open, they were welcomed cordially, and a fea,gt prepared. A council was
held, in -which I urged them to act in good faith, and remain at peace as a matter of
right, and from evei;y consideration of policy and self-interest. At the same time I
told them that we wanted no half-way peace-it must be complete and permanent;
that the Great Father had plenty, of soldiers in the big forts above, and wou,ld protect
his people; that peace with us meant and jncluded the Gros Ve11tres ancl Assinaboinfls,
who were our well-tried and trusted friends. They made many professions of friendship, and renewed their demand for flour, sugar, coffee, tobacco, ammunition, ancl
blankets.
Having a large amount of provisions on hand, I gave them flour, sugar, coffee, some
tobacco, saleratns, and salt. Refused them ammunition, bnt purchased a few blankets,
(from E . S. Mansfield, esq., who had a fow in store at this point awaiting shipment,)
and made the chiefs and headmen preRents of the same, and then told them I would
report to the Great Father, and request that provisions be sent here for them during
the summer, ancl that bla.nkets and other annuities be sent before the snow falls. They
expressed great satisfaction, and " Standing Buffalo," with three of his men, remained
at the agency over night.
On tho following day they moved up and encamped close hy the Assinaboines, making
a village of al>out five hundred lodges. On the same day the Yankton chief, "Str~ke
the Ree's Son," with ::i body of warriors, at my request came up for a feast and a talk.
They wN·e more suspicious, appeared wilder, and were harder to please than the Sante . Ahont sixt~T of them came into the council-house, and during the talk were
noticed to have their g-uns loaded a11<1 cocked . . The councii was substantially the
same a· tbat with the San tees, and an eqnal issue of provisions was made to them.
They wrre not as well satisfied, mainly, I think, because they are not as well disposed,
anrl, also, l.Jccan ·e I would not give them ammunition.
\Vhil~ they r_e'?ainecl eucamped here they spent several days in feasting and dancing
the "h1g mech ·rne," "bear," "war," and "scalp" dances. On the 8th instant they
came to the agency in force and made a demand for coffee, suo·ar, fl.onr, tobacco, and
ammunition. I willingl:v made a compromise by giving them a little flour, over which
tlie_ Yankton portion of tbc camp got into a general fight in dividing among themselves
theu 1-lrnn•. On tlic 10th ahont scYenty-ti,·e women, mostly Santees, came to the agency
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aucl c1aucec1 the scalp dance, having :fifteen Indian scalps, recently taken in battle by
their husbands aml relatives, attached to poles which they waved and brnndisbed with
grea,£ glee and t,riumph. I mention these circumstances as indicating the stage of
civilization of these Imlians. They are but the vanguard of a large body of Yanktons,
nnmbering, I am informed, over two lrnndred lodges, "\Yho n,re also moving up Milk
River to tbis point.
I desire inst.ructioJJs 1n regard to these people. I have taken the responsibility of
issuing to them from the supplies belonging to ~he Gros Vent!es and Ass1naboines,
which it wi-11 be necessary to replace. Under the cir·:·.umstances 1t was the -only course
I conld pursue, and bas had a gootl effect. I think the larger portion of the campthose under " Standing Buffalo"-eamestly desire peace, and that they cau be managed
and frieudly re]at1ons maintained with them by kind treatment and by placing them
upon an equal footing with the Assinaboines. I have advised the?J, to stay with the
Assinaboines for t,he present, which they will do. All are now movmg together towa,rd
the Little Rocky Mountains to hunt buffalo. I have been to their camp three times
since they left the agenc,y; have bad long talks with "St,anding Buffalo" and the soldiers, and " Red Stone" (head Assinaboine chief) has talked with good effect in our
interest. The Yanktons have no ch1ef among them who has much influence with or
control over them. They appear to be made up of renegades from various bands, composing a camp of about the worst Indians I ever saw. I consider it doubtful as to
whether they will remain peaceful, even if every provision is rnacle for them.
In dealing with the Sioux, to maintain friendly relat1ons with them, it is absolutely
necessary to feecl and clothe them, and a large amount of supplies for that purpose
should be sent bere as soon as possible. To compel them to return to the lower country, or to prevent others from coming h ere, I regard as wholly impracticable. - The
conformation of the country, the Hocky Mountain range cutting off the game on the
west, and the powerful Blackfeet Nation occupy1ng the eastern slope ancl the country
for some distance on this side, present insurmountable uarriers to further progress of
the Sioux westward. It occurs to me that this is their last resort ; that here their
wild, savage life · mnst cease with the disappearance of the game, a,nd they be compelled to engage in agricultural and civilized pursuits.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. J. SIMMONS,
Un-itecl Slates Special Agent, Milk River Agc11c.11.
Hou. E . S. PARKER,
Cornrnissionm· Incli,an A.ff'airs, Wash'ington, D. C.

(Throngh J. A. Vial1, superintendent Indian affairs, Helena, Montana.)-

OFFICE 01<' SUPEIUNTENDENT OF INDIANt',

Helena, Montana Territory, July 17, 1871.
Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a letter from Special Agent
Simmons, giving particulars of the death of Standing Buffalo, chief of the band of
Santee Sioux on Milk River, and other information in regard to the Sioux Indians in
that section of country.
I woul<l earnestly invite the attention of the Department to the inclosed communication, as being of great importance and interest to the service. These Sioux Ind1ans
wilt not leave tbe Mi~k Ri:er country; they prefe1: it not only on account of game, but
a~so on ac~ount of 1t. berng so remote from ,:,rlute settlements. They express their
smcere desue to remam at peace, and to be fed and treated as other well-disposed
Indians a,re treated by the Government. Their large numbers and the difficulty of
communicat1on with Fort Browning, ( one hundred and sixty miles from a post-office )
necessitates some prompt and decided action on the part of the Government.
'·
It will be seen by Special Agent Simmons's letter that in addition to the 2 500
San tees in the. immediate ,~icinity of the Milk River agency, there are some five hundred lodges of Yanktonna1S, Yanktons, Cntheads, and others encamped forty miles
helow the agency; and between the rn outh of Milk River and the Yellowstone River
is Sitting Bull's tribe of Sioux, suppos~d to number one thousand lodO'eS.
Supplies tu the amount of $15,963 75 have been sent to Milk Ri~er for the Sioux
and I h,we given Special Agent Simmons instructions to issue 1n the most limited and
economical manner possible. These supplies were purchased . at the prices of the contract made with L. M. Black April 26, 1861.
_
. Of su?h nrgent importance, too, I deem this ma,tter that I respectfully request
rnstruct10ns by telegraph as to what provision is to be made for these Indians and
would ~]so respectfully recommend that a supply of blankets and other useful articles
be furmshecl them for their benefit the cominir winter.
I folly indorse Special Agent Simmons's opinion that these Sioux desire to he peace-
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able and friendly, and will remain so if juJiciously managed and cared for by the
Department.
Very respeotfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. VIALL,

Sitpedntendent Indians for Montana.

Hon. E . S. PARKER,
Commis8ioner of Indian Affairs, 1Vashingto11, D. C.

Forrr B1wwNrNG,

MONTANA TERIUTORY,

Milk River Agency, June 20, 1871.
Srn: I have tlte honor to report that Standing Buffalo, head chief of the hand of
Santee Sioux, who came to this agency early in May last, and with whom I a:rrnnged
terms of amity and friendship, was killed in a battle with the Gros Ventres a:nd the
Upper Assinahoine Indians on the 5th instant. I have visited _and tall~ecl with tho
parties engaged in the conflict on both sides, and_ l~arn the followrng partwulars :
A war party of Yanktons came up from Mechcme Bear's camp, (a large camp of
hostile Yankton Sioux, spoken of in my letter to .Hon . Commissio.ner P:=11:lrnr, dat~id
May 12, 1871,) to the encampment of Standing Buffalo, and urged ]um to JOlll them m
a raid on the Gros Ventres. They talked over the matter two days, and offerecl Standing Buffalo four horses and other presents if h e would join them and lea,d the party;
but he refused, stating he had pledged his word t,o me that he and none of his people
would go to war. The Yanktons almsed and derided him, and :finally told him he was
a, coward and no chief if he listened to the whites, and refused to lead them to '*ar.
At last Standing Buffalo became wild with r age and excitement, and declared he
would go to war, hut he would go to die. He then made disposition of all his horses,
property, and other effects, giving everything away to relatives and friends; counseled
his brother and bis son and the head men of his tribe to listen when I talked to t hem,
and to abide faithfully by the terms they had made; that he woukl never returnwould die in battle.
He started out and met a large pa,r ty of Gros Ven t,res and Upper Assinaboines, f~r
superior to his own numbers, on a plain, and charged them. He dashed into their
midst himself on his horse, and without firing a, shot began strikiug the enemy with
his" coo stick;" he was hit with about thirty shots, and fell.
·
.
As soon as I heard of the conflict I visited both camps and the battle-field, and succeeded in making peace between them. Eighteen were killed on both sides, and about
the same number were wounded.
The San tees blamed the Yanktons for the loss of their chief, and a very hitter feeling prevailed between them, which resulted in a split in the camp. Those w·ho favoretl
t he ,var, and were not disposed to abide by the terms they had made with me, wero
driven away, and went below to join Medicine Bear's hand, on Milk River, forty miles
below the agency. The Gros Ventres and Assin~hoines acted on the defensive, and <lid
not desire to continue the conflict, if the Sioux would let them alone.
I hrono;ht the Santees to the agency, a,nclremovecl them across Milk River to the north
side. All appeals to go back to the lower country and their old agency are entirely
nntwailing ; they are determiued to remain on Milk River, and I am uow confident
they de ire peace with us, ancl that they will behave themselves by fair and liberal
treatment on our part.
From what I can learn of the former history of these people from themselves and
<~her Indians, it appears Standing Buffalo was engaged in foe outbreak in Minnesota
mne years ago, and after the war he led his people across into the British Possessions,
where he remained sever:11 years. Dnring the last :five or six years he has ranged iu
orthca. ·tern Montana., generally on the Missouri River.
ln<~i iduals and famili es from reservations and other bands have joined him at various t1!ne,_, aud became absorbed in his tribe; many of his people fowe died from wars
and famme, bnt tb~y are numerically stronger now than when they left Minnesota.
~[e w:u; called by lns people Tah-tnnga-ne-sha. (Standing Buffalo Bull.) This is the
hr t agency he bad come to anu the first peace he bad made since leavino· Minnesota
in 1 Gt. 'l'lte ~epredations committed along the Missouri River for several years past,
<·hargecl to tln hand, were mostly clone by the Yanktons under Medicine Bear and
th,c, lJa<l one i11 this camp, :which have now been expelled. '
'
I h , an tees w 're determmed to have the remains of their late chief and ou the 13th
i~. tant had ~rgauized a party of about five hundred warriors to proce~d to the hattleh ld to ol>tam them. Kuowing, if this was done the war would be renewed and
woulcl_l> v~ry likely t~ re ult fa depredations and. attacks upon whites, I dissu~ded
hem from 1 , by_11l 0gmg ~11yself, if_ they would abando-n the proje(:lt, I would procure
the bon. my elf l> fore wrnter set m and inter them at the agencJ·• In order to 1·e1l · •m tl11. pl ·d~e I 11rocm d the services of an Assinaboine who was in the fight, to go
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with me to the battle-fielcl anJ. point out the remains of the chief, which were found to
be in such a stat,e of decomposition as to preclude immediate removal. But I have
assured them I will re<leem the pledge within the time specified. I was compelled to
ffive ·the Assinaboine guide a horse, as I could not procure his services without it.
i:, After a thorough investigation of this affair, I am fully convinced this ?hie~, Standing Buffalo, went to war courting death because he was resolved to mamtam peace '
with the whites, and abide faithfully by th~ terms he ~ad made with me, and was
unable to control the Yanktons and some of lns own warriors, or prevent t,hem fron1
violating the compact.
. .
.
.
Since the first arrival at the agency, the Santees have been .1omecl by a portion of
their people, under White Heat, numbering seventy-two lodges, and eighteen lodges
have left the ca.mp and joined the Y:rnktous, which leaves at the present time three
hundred and fourteen lodges, or about two thousand five lmndretl and twelve soL1ls, in
t.he camp.
·
I desire to call your attention to the urgent necessity of making some provision for
these people. Supplies should be furnished them, and they should have annuities the
coming winter. If they are now provided for and taken care of, I foel like answering
positively for their good behavior; also, if. we maintain our peaceful relations with
them, it will have a great influence in bringing about a reconciliation with the Ya,uktons an<l other hostile Sioux.
Mecl~cine Bear's camp numbers about five hundred lodges, and ranges from forty miles
below the agency to the mouth of Milk River below there; and between t he mouth of
Milk River and the Yellowstone River is the country of the formidable Sitting Bull's
tribe of Sioux, supposed to contain one thousand lodges.
I respectfully ask for instructions in reference to the manner of dealing with the
Santees and other Sioux on Milk River, and beg leave to state that the matter is important alike to the Department, the Indians, a,nd the whites.
I should state that the locality of the batfle-fielcl where Standing Bull fe]l is near
Box Elder Creek, a southern tributary of Milk River, at the base of the Bea,r's Pa\.Y
.Mountain.
Very respectfully, J'Our obedient servant,
A. J. SIMMONS,
U.S. Special Indian Agent, Mille Rive1· Agency.
Colonel J. A. VIALL,
Superintendent lnclian .Aff'airs; Helena, Montana Territory.

OFFICE SUPERINTENDENT O F INDIANS,

Helena, Montana Territory, October 6, 1871.
Sm: I hav~ the hon?r to inclos~ her~wit~ copy of a ?ommunic·ation from Special
.Agent A. J. Simmons, m charge of Mobile River agency, m reo-ard to the subsistence
of Sioux and other Indians at that place, b eing a reply to lette~ from office Hon. Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C., dated August 1. 1871 copy of which
was furnished this office.
·
'
'
It is a matter of Yital importance to the welfare of these Indians and to the maintenanc_e of their f~·ien~ly relations with the ~ovemment, that snffici~nt supplies for their
sub_s1stence be furrnshecl them, and the exigency of the case calls for speedy and earnest
.act10n.
I woul_d respectfully as~ as to wbet_her ~ P?rtion of t?e fonds appropriated at the
l?.st session of Congre~s for the ben_etit ~f Sioux roamrng cannot Le applied to the
t:lautee and ~ankton Swnx ~t the M1lk River agency, to meet their wants until· the
n~cessary rehe~ can be 01:>tamed froJ? C?rigress '? . Unless additional supplies are furmslwd, they will be <lestitnte early m wrnter, wluch will result in incalculable evil to
the Government and the Indian tribes alono- the northwestern border .
. Presumi~g_they will be able to_ snpp1f _th%mselves ~ith meat, as heretofore, by huntrng, one n111lH_m pouuds C!f flour, 11;1 add_1t10n to wha,t_1s a.lready provided for them, will
be uecessary
the subsistence of Indians at the Milk River ao-ency until 30th June
ne~t. Thi_s would cost, nuder th~ present co?tract ra~es, at 7 ~ents,' $70,000, and wiH
uot be more thau enongh to provide half ratwns, or s1:x ounces a da,v for each indiv idual.. Also, '.1 very limite:l suI?ply of sugar,_ c?ffee, s~]t, ~aleratus,~and tobacco, is
nee~ed,. and some blank_ctis, shuts, and bed-tickmg, wl11cL rn much preferred by all
lnch::ws m the place of prrnts and other cotton goods.
V <>ry respeetfn11y, )'Our obedient servant,
J. A. VIALL,
Supm·intendent Indians for Montana.
Hon. CO:\Dusswx 1m OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,
TVa8hin!Jton , D. C.
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SUPPLIES FOR INDIANS OF "MILK RIVER AGE~C Y.

MILK RIVER AGENCY, MONTAK.\. TERRITORY, Septembel' 20, 1871.
Sm: I am in receipt of your le tter of tbc 11th ultimo, tra,nsmitting copy of a letter
from Hon. H. R . Clum, Acting Commissioner of Indian Affairs, elated Angust 1, 1871
relative to the subsistence of Sionx and. other Indian s at this ap;enc)T, directing that all
India.u s here be treated alike, so far a,s subsistence is concern ed, and stating that there
is only about $40,000 that can be usecl to carry on the ageucy for tho present, fiscal year,
Understanding from your letter that the expense of employt{s, purchase of medicines
and hospital stores, and the necessary contingent expenses of the a,geucy, will come ont
of this sum, the amount that can be actually applie<l to s nb istcnee will be materially
reduced.
The Indians now atbi.ched to this agency number aLont twel vc thonsarnl so nl,, and
t his sum is wholly insufficient, and inadequate to provi<le them with food for the comi ng winter.
So many Indians are here tha,t game is fast disappearing, Leing rapilly killed off.
No beef has been furnished them during the summer. vVh en not ab le to procure game
they have livetl without meat. Owing to the diminishing of the game, and the much
greater difficult,y of their hunting and obtaining it in wiuter, it will be impossiLle for
them to subsist on that alone during the winter months. Unless partly subsisted by
the Government they will be compelled to eat their horses ancl clog , aucl even then
starvation among the women and children will to some ext ent ensue. Under such circumstances their worst passions would be aroused, aml an agent wonl<l be powerless
a,nd his influence over them unavailing; they would be forced to abandon the reservation, to scatter in small bands to procure food, and it is quite certain, ju<lging from all
former precedents, tbat depredations upon the settlements wonlcl follow. Whereas, if,
in addition to the food they can procure for themselves, th e Government will supply
the bala,nce necessary for their subsistence, they will remain quiet, as at present, on
the reservation, and no hostilities would be likely to occur.
These Sioux are earnestly disposed to peace, having behaved w ell since they first
came t o the agency. I have repeatedly advised and urged them to go to the Sioux
agencies east. The fact is the Santees have not been to an agency before since they
abandoned theirs in Minnesota, nine years ago, and from the feeling among them I am
convinced they would suffer a war of extermination rather than r eturn.
I desire to represent the great urgency of this matter, t,he absolute n ecessity of providing additional supplies for these Indians with as little delay as possible. The Sioux
should have full rations of flour for the winter, with a limited supply of coffee, sugar,
salt, and tobacco, as well as blankets, shirts, prints, cotton goods, &c., to be issued to
them conditioned on their continued good beha,vior. I would also urge an appropriation
for the benefit of the Indians at this agency, for tha next fiscal year, commensurate
with their numbers and sufficient for their subsistence. Manv of these Sioux are in
communication ,vitli Sitting Bull, and a peace maintained with them will have an
important influence in negotiat.ing with him. It is in effect the first step toward a
compromise with the Tetous, which is worthy of consideration.
I most earnestly request that you urge upon the Department the importance to the
settlers, the Government, and to the Indians, that these tribes be provided with subsistence, in order that the present peaceful relations with them may be maintained.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. J. SIMMONS,
UnUed States Special Indian .J.gent, Milk River Agency.
Colonel J. A. VIALL,
S1,perintendent of Indians, Helena, 1lfontana Territory.
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